


Louis Jackson III also known as LJ Da Joker is a native of 
Miami, FL who spent the former years of his childhood 
growing up in Jacksonville, FL’s Duval County. Since 
coming home from prison and in just under 4 years he 
has cultivated himself into one of Jacksonville’s most 
well-known rap artists. In 2015, he began pushing his 
campaign “Rock the Bank” to get his hit song “Big 
Cats” adopted into TIAA Bank Stadium as the 
new Jaguar’s Anthem. You can catch his inter-
views on media platforms such as Harp on 
Sports 930 AM and River City Live. 

In 2017 he starred in his first film title 
Sampled Love with some of Jacksonville’s 
other heavy hitters. From acting and 
modeling to rapping and being a top 
notch entertainer, LJ Da Joker has no 
shortage of talents in his bag. His latest 
LP, “Loyalty” is now available for down-
load on all digital platforms. If you’ve 
seen him live, you know his performance 
is nothing short of an experience and he 
is the epitome of what it means to be your 
own brand. LJ Da Joker is truly living out his 
mission to change the climate in his city.



There are always obstacles along the path 
to success. You just gotta keep going!



The Voice of the People, LJ Da Joker, is the perfect mixture of 
street bravado meets conscious gangsta. Born in da 305, as a 
pre-teen he was relocated to the place he proudly calls home. 
DUVAL COUNTY!! 

After serving 7 years in prison, this FLORIDA BOY came home 
on a mission with everything to gain and nothing to lose. The 
self proclaimed “Hottest Nigga In the South” is here and the rap 
game will never be the same again. 

LJ Da Joker presents his first studio project since being released 
from prison and it flows effortlessly from track to track. His 
energetic flow bounces over masterful production. This EP is 
available everywhere music is sold digitally online.

https://mymixtapez.com/album/205564
https://mymixtapez.com/album/205564
https://youtu.be/CFqoiCz-MLc


https://bit.ly/2Fc2jPf
https://bit.ly/3iHjiqi
https://bit.ly/2GBy6tz
https://apple.co/2Fhnmju
https://bit.ly/3jGJp1L
https://bit.ly/34Ciqhv
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/lj-da-joker/1016493393
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChrKbzsH8PNY3oJhTJ-9-nw
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2ErBQPSE3SocNAdivmVd6S
https://soundcloud.com/ljdajoker
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=popular&rh=p_32%3ALJ+DA+JOKER&ref=dp_byline_sr_music_1
https://tidal.com/browse/artist/7056859


Wake Em Up Official Video

Make your vision bigger 
than their hate!

https://youtu.be/lqZpYmmn-Lo
https://youtu.be/lqZpYmmn-Lo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=613qXBvibew


Big Cats [Jaguar Anthem]

Sample Love Full Feature

Loyalty the Silent Experience w/ LJ Da Joker

https://youtu.be/b7rKZYV75Bw
https://youtu.be/b7rKZYV75Bw
https://youtu.be/qqjdHQY3ctI
https://youtu.be/qqjdHQY3ctI
https://youtu.be/VOVBGYKlXgk
https://youtu.be/VOVBGYKlXgk
https://youtu.be/b7rKZYV75Bw
https://youtu.be/qqjdHQY3ctI
https://youtu.be/VOVBGYKlXgk


For Music Sync Licensing contact 
(929) 260-3393

www.LJdaJoker.com
Follow Me on Social Media!

For merchandise, features, shows, etc, 
contact me at 

booking@LJdaJoker.com

http://www.LJdaJoker.com
https://www.facebook.com/LjDaJoker
https://www.instagram.com/lj_da_joker/
https://twitter.com/ljdajoker
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChrKbzsH8PNY3oJhTJ-9-nw
https://m.me/LjDaJoker
https://raegrafix.com
mailto:booking%40LJdaJoker.com?subject=Booking%20Request

